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.nu muc; ( ;) that r,m &h the ind (TA.) trad. respecting the throwing of the pebbles [at and soft: (Mb :) ot anything inclining to smooth. And [like ,
q. v.,] Eloquent, or fluent, Mine], j`
occurs as meaning He betahes him- ness or softness, plainness or enes , or smoothin peec; rnning thereinlike the wind; (0, ;) self to the interiorof the valey. (TA.)
Also nes and softness; (JK, M, .K;) inclining to have
Tey used moothness, or easiness, (JL.,,)
with little roughness or ruggednessand hardnet; (JK,
s also t J . (Kr, g.)
M,TA;) and tJ;
signifies the same. (1.)
men: opposed to Iyj_l. (TA.) [See also 3.]
s:ee
us:and
seealso; .
Jl,, is also trans., signifying Hefound [a thing, You say i;:. ,jlI, [meaning the same as
a place, &c.,] to be smooth or soft, plain or level, used as a subet., expl. in what follows,] (S, MCb,)
or smooth and soft. (y.am p. 675.) - ,4I
contr. of aij (TA.) See also 2, last sentence.
1. j,_, said of a place, (S,) or of a thing, and, £"4i (S) or '
It,(Msb, ],) said of medicine, - Also Eajy, or facile; (MA, Mgh, KL;)
ccord. to IC4, they said also
,
s and j,
(S, Msb, 1,) It relaxed, or loosened, the boebl; contr. of.~.
(Mgh.) Yousay JJIUJ ;;
(Meb,) and
,, said of land, (~,a t ,) aor.,
[A man eay of diposition]: (e, M9b,' TA:)
syn.
1, (.K,) or .1. (Msb.) And j,.
(g,) inf. n. J,
(9, Myb, 1, KL,) It was, or
it.1 [The man Ias relaxed in his bowels]: [and] ;itJl J;; [c~ay to be led]. (TA.) And
became, smooth or soft, plain or lIel, or smooth
and " j.t
[HIis boveb rere relased]. (g.) 3JdA.I j;;
. S[Language easy in respect
and st; (w, M.b, K, KL, TA;) i. e. contr. of
[Hence the inf. n. Jt,l signifies A diarrhcea. f. the s urce of deriation]. (TA.) J; J;.j
:.;. and ';
(S,' , TA,) inf. n. j.
And ,-l, likewise saia of medicine, signifies '..1j1, (.K, TA,) a phrase mentioned, but not ex(TA.)_ And J
(MA, Msb, 1:,) inf. n. J , also It attenuated a humour of the body.]_
C,
plained, by LB,. (TA,) means A man having
-l.,
(MA, KL,) or hI_, (],) [but the former is the
Site brought it forth (i. e. her foetus, or littlejfles in theface, (g, TA,) in
the opinion of
more common,] It (a thing, Msb) was, or be- offspring,) prematurely; i. q. .t
;1 [q. v.]
ISd: and [it is said that] . . !, j et , in a
cane, easy.
iMA, Mb,. 5,' KL.) -One
&c. (Abu-l-'AbbAs [i. e. Th], TA in art. &L.)
description of the approved characteristics of the
says ZJ..- M s.*- $ [Language, or eech, in
5. J.3 [It was, or became, rendered easy, or Prophet, means having expanded checlt, not
hidh i simoothnes, or easineas]. (TA.)
[As a
facilitated;] quasi-pass. of 2: (Msb:) or [like elerated in the balls thereof. (TA.)
2.,), (Msb, g,) inf. n. ,1.,
(,
i. q. .h'] it wtas, or became, easJ. (KL.) You say, subst.,] A smooth or soft, plain or level, or smnooth
and sot, tract of land; [generally meaning a
.,
.
[which may mean Hle rendered it .lJ1
J ; [Th/e affair na, or became, rentmrwooth or soft, plain or level, or smooth and soft; dered easy to him]. (Msb in art. ,sl.) And soft tract, or a plain;] (IF, 9, MA, Mghl, Mb,
1, TA;) i. e. contr. of
namely t a place &c.: or what next follows].
., (S, Mb,) or of
4il ..
Q.4
[Tlte way of accomplishing
(TA.) e made it eaey; le facilitated it;
Cjja.: (IF, Mgh, Msb, g, TA:) it is one of the
(~,];) namely, a thing; said of God (Mob) the affair was, or became, rendered easy]. (TA nouns that are used as adv. ns. [of placc]: (TA:)
) vJ33, said of a [for ex. you say, L 1j5, (a phlrase occurring
[and of a man]. - One says, .Q1Je .
, [lle in that art.) - And tj,l
man,
(1
in
art.
;.d,)
ie
found, or cperienced, in the TA,) meaning Thqy alighted and abodle ;i
smoothed, made easy, or prepared,tle nway, course,
pasage, or channel, of the wnater], (S and 15 in ease, orfacility, in his affairs. (TI in that art.) a )w :] pl. j%. (MA, Mhb, C) and ai,, [of
which latter an ex. occurs in a verse cited voce
art. j,) in order that it might pass forth to a
6. J1C. is jyn. with L..3. (S, ]g.) You 0·,
place. ($ in that art.) And ,:l.
: .; J; [Ie
say l1.L3 meaning Tlhey acted in an easy, or a ,m.i]. (MA.).~Also The crow; i.e. rave,,
smoothed, made easy, or prepM)al.ed, a channel for
facile, manner, one wvith anotler; (MA, TA in arion-crom, rooh, &c.; syn. l,. (I.)
water]. (M in that art.)
And j;4 ,/f0;
art. j--;) or gently; syn. !J,tA. (TA in that
J*;: see Jr., first sentence. -_ s* .v;,(,.
r-'1, and WJ,a form of prayer, meaning MJay art.) _ See also 3. - [In the present
day it is
God [make easy, orfacilitate, to thee tht affiir; used as meaning
'a. "l, (g,) [A rirer, and a lndl,]
The being negligent, or careless, 1,) and
or] take upon Himalf,for tle, the burden of the
having,
(,)
or
abounding with, (g,) what is
.r i) in an affair.] - [As a conventional term
affair; and lighten [it] to thoe. (TA.) [And in
termed
%
[q. v.]. (S, .)
in lexicology, or in relation to language, it means
like manner ila AI J;_ is often said with .p,l
A careles mode of exprssion occasioning] a
·
&'a-sand: (IAr, TA:) or sand such as
or J.;. understood.] _ [And J ;4 J :, or deficiency in the languageof a [writer or] speaker
is notfun: (?:) or coarse sand, such as is not
A- ;
Ai;, inf ns.
sU
and
Hee, said to witlwout reliance upon the understanding of [the fiMe and soft: (IAth, TA:) or a sort of earth
reader or] tit person addressed: (KT: [in one
him v
like sand, (JK, ],) brought by water: (QC:) or
,'.a, meaning (as expl. in the M?b
98
of my copies of that work, this explanation is
*--09
0.
05 4
- Ag0
in art. J1) ~ Ita.ij
'I0 L.
1I, i.e. li7aou omitted in the text, but written in the margin; sand of a conduit in mhlich water runs: (S in art.
hast come to a people wio are like hinaolk, and and it is there added that
I°
is sea-sand that is made an
it is what commonly e.j:) & -Wil
to a place that is smooth, plain, or not rug~ed: obtains:]) or it means [sometimes such a mode ingredient in the substance of glass: (Mgh:) Az
see ,i and J;I: and see also Hanm p. 184.]
of xprssion] that a phrase is not correct if held says that he had not heard the word a, excelpt
to be used according to the proper meaning, but on the authority of Lth. (TA.) [And Coar.e
3. ,a,
(MA, 9,) inf. n. haL.., (TA,) He is correct
if held to be used according to a tropical sand that comaes forth from the bladdr; (Golius
was ay, or facile, witJh Aimn; (MA,];*) or
meaning: or the mention of tie wivole wven mean. on the authority of Meyd;) what we commonly
gele ,with him; *yn.
(I:)
C;: and Vg.L
ing a part. (Marginal notes in the copy of the term gmravel.]
~
[has a similar meaning, i.e. he acted, or KT above mentioned.) [See also
..LJ,
for
aqffected to act, in an easy, or a facile, manner which it is often used.]
at , with damm, [Of, or relatiy to, anti
towards him; or gently]. (~ and 1 in art. ,,i:
growing in, and pa~turing in, tha hind of tract
8. J,.l1, of the measure j.!
from J,.Jl1,
see 4 in that art.) [See also the paragraph here
termed J
;] a rel. n. from
(S, Msb, ]g,)
following.]
occurs in a trad., where it is saidL U,h r
. or from a
,,o,ji, (Aboo-'Amr Ibn-El-'Ala,
4. 1.1
They descended to the J; [i. e. ',-.
) e. j.I .ji:, meaning [He who lie TA,) irregularly formed. (9, Msb.) You say
smooth or soft, or plain or level, or smooth and against me] tahes for himsels easily his place of
a,.
4i [A plant groring in the J.]. (The
stoft, tract]: (JK, Msb:) or they betook thm- abode in Hcll (TA.)
Lexicons passim.) And 1 w
A camel that
selve to the J.:
(:) or they became in the
pasture
10.
in
the
:L.
J,.
(iC.)
1
He
reckoned
it
4,,
(s,
g,)
i.
e.
h.,: (s:) and they alighted and abode in the
easy, or facil. (T].) [See an ex. in a verse
;, after they had been alighting and abiding
J~
Laxative to the bowels; syn. 3.,; (0,
cited voceel, p. 123.]
in the Oja. [i. e. rugged, or ruged and hard, or
1];
in
the
CI [erroneously] ;±;)
as also
. moot or st,
lain or
or
rugged and high, ground]. (TA.) Hence, in a
J,_
Smooth or soft, plain or level, or smooth t3J
; applied to a medicine. (M9b, TA.)
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